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Increase 1 Reluctantly’ Granted
Aiootc • • •

A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By Virgil E. Moor*

Still wondering about that fifth 
down officials gave DeLeon Fri
day night? We are. Keeping a 
play by play record, we came up 
with the same thing Eastland fans 
did. The Kearkats definitely did 
get an extra down. On first down 
the visitors picked up four yards. 
They drew a five yard penalty on 
second down, so the down remain
ed second but the yardage need

's increased to 11. Then Wayne 
^Fffnb failed to gain and the 
Vqlirterhark passed incomplete oh 
V|rd down. Even the field mark
er was flipped to fourth down, 
but the headlinesman ruled it was 
only third. DeLeon took advan
tage o f thw situation and tried to 
pass, but the ball fell incomplete. 
Then they punted on fifth down.

Actually it just proves one 
thing. The field officials have a 
rough job out there, and they, 
like you and I, can make mistakes. 
Eastland wasn’t hurt in the least 
by the play.

— « m —

Court Approves Budget; 
Hospital Debated Again

He got no

If tr od to answer the question 
h;m.#lf, but admitted he couldn't. 
He said he understood it was up 
to the county to maintain the hos
pital building and pay insurance

Eastland county commissioners ipcns'bility to u 
“ hatted around”  the county ho*- answer, 
pital issue all morning lung Mon 
day, then voted to call a joint 
meeting of the Court and the Hos
pital Hoard. Then Monday after
noon they dug into the county 
budget hearing, apd approved a 
1355,504.10 budget for the com
ing year.

The hospital issue —  which 
crops up like weeds in a cotton 
patch every so often —  came up 
this time over a county patient 
submitted to Ranger General Hos
pital from Cisco. But the issue 
quickly spread to take in the en
tire operation of the hosujital, and 
one commissioner said he felt it 
would be a pretty good idea to 
lease the county hospital “ to them 
for $1 a year”  before the discus
sion ended.
‘ J. B. (Tip) Arther finally sug

gested the joint meeting, and B.
M. Bennett o f Gorman quickly 
agreed with him. “ Now’s the time 
to get in or out,”  Bennett assert
ed.

J. E. McCanlies o f Cisco start- I reive*! since May. 
ed the discussion, asking, “ Just| The rainfall was described

mitted the county probably used i 
the hospital “ too much”  for an ' 
“ oid folks home,”  hut said he 
thought something would have to 
be worked out.

Presently the Hospital Board is
on it, and that he thought that half appointed by the commission
when a county patient was sub . . . . . , . ,• -. , * . t f  ' ami half appointed by the City ofmitted to the ho.-pital the county y  . . .
shouldn’t have to pay the same as j kanfjer. ^  actually a joint city- 
•verybody else. He pointed out county hospital, although Ranger , 
that the county pays a flat fe«* pays none of the operating costs, 
of $200 a month to the hospital i ,

Budget Approved
Henry Carter, Rising Star, ad-

Nice, But...
.. .Too Little

That wet stuff that ohltiniers 
are always talking about —  rain 
—  fell this morning in Eastland.

The $355,504.10 budget sub
mitted by County Auditor C. H. I 
O'Brien was approved without 
change by commissioners. * 

O ’ Brien pointed out that he 
had, as in the past, estimated tax 
collections at only SI) percent, but 
actually they usually run above 
!*0 percent.

Total collections are estimated 
at $321,152.02. The beginning

i Dial Telephones To
■ /

Be Installed First

The official measurement was balance will be $332,270.07 and 
.36 —  the most the city has re- ithe ending balance $207,818.00.

And speaking o f DeI.eon, aome- * , . . . . . .  . .. . i . „  .
one should go by and talk to Bob w spoM tb 'htyto that I observersas nice
and Hood King. Did you notice

by
but too little

that big signboard they had up 
east o f town? “ Ford —  It’s a 
Bearcat," the sign read.

Wonder if someone shouldn’t 
go out there with the paintbrush! 

— v.m —
Maybe Ed Johnson, Ranger 

Times editor, will calm down a 
bit now and quit making flirty 
remark* about Eastland’s foot
ball elpven. Ed stuttered his way 
through a marriage ceremony 
Sunday, anil now he will have 
someone to correct his thinking 
for him. He will have to do his 
talking in his column now, though, 
it’s a cinch he won’t get a chance 
to say much at home anymore. At 
least that's the way it is at our 
house.

hospital and just w hat is their re- I and too late.
-4-

Ricky Wayne Smith has a birth 
day today and Wednesday S. I.. 
Botirland and Michael Miller will 
celebrate, according to the Band 
Boosters birthday calendar.

Don’t forget that 
Eastland Memorial Hospital meet 
ing Thursday night at 7:30 in the 
Texas Electric Conference room. 
In Thursday's edition, we will at
tempt to answer a few questions 
about the meeting that readers 
have asked us.

See you then.

Fishermen 
Of Luck at

Run 
Leon

Frank Williamson o f Frank and ing two and one-half pounds and 
Earle's lodge, reports that fisher
men with enough energy to be at 
l.ake Leon real early in the morn
ing the past few days were paid 
o ff  handsomely with nice strings of

has outstanding debts o f $343,- 
204.50. A breakdown reveals 
courthouse bonds total $68,000 
(the courthouse will be payed for 
in 1961); road and bridge bonds, 
$164,000; 1922 Series G. road 
and brkige bonds $ 16,000; I’re- 
cinct 1 warrants, $12,600; I’ re- 
cinct 2 warrants, $18,694.50; 
Precinct 3 warrants, $2500; and 
Precinct 4 warrants, $2500.

Estimated assessed taxes were 
$168,000 and estimated collec
tions, $134,400.

Buy Bondssix weighing one pound each, al 
on top water lures.

G. D. Hudson o f Irving report- j Commissioners also approved
the purchase o f $10,000 in Gar
land School bonds out o f  the 
Permanent School Fund. Securi
ties ifi that fund will 
$70,000.

not total

ed seven bass, the lot weighing 
, five pounds. J. T. Clarke and Bob 

bass, some weighing as much as ( ;arrett of Ranger reported 23 
four and one-half pounds. crappie and channel cat mixed

He states they were hitting top string, weighing up to two pounds, 
water lures almost exclusively f o r : These were caught with minnows 
fly and spinning fishermen. T. C. fin 25 feet o f  water. James R. And- 
Quisenberry and Chas. A. Foit o f  ers o f Fort Worth reported a three 
Seymour caught five one-pound and one-fourth pound bass. G. D. 
bass and 15 crappie up to one and A. Hudson of Irving and Pert 
pound. J Gibson o f  Rule repart 10 bass up

Jack Rawls o f Ranger early Sat- J to one and one-half pounds, 
urday morning strung four bass, From Chock-A-Block docks Ed 

important | one weighing four pounds, one Black o f Ranger and Pink Haley 
three-pounder and two weighing of Olden reported 13 crappie up
two pounds each, and 10 channel to one and one-half pounds and . .
cat, all on spining equipment. ] one ba.ss. 1). J. Walker o f East- ( ?_un*L, bof* 

Boon Yarbrough o f  Ranger got ' land 
two bass weighing three and one-1 report
half pounds, and Boon Yarbrough and one-..-.. ». ... . ,
and Jack Rawls early Sunday o f Abilene reported one four-pound tOWn* throuKhoul
morning reported 13 bass, two bass, one two pound crappie and 
weighing three pounds, five weigh- 'tw o channel cat.

IN TIME OF NEED—The Salvation Army works to serve 
all humanity at the point of need and at the time of need,

____ „ ______ _____  regardless of class, creed or color. When a family needs
The budget shows the county j help because of illness or disaster, the Army stands ready

to help meet that need without red tape and fanfare. Hu
bert Westfall heads the Eastland unit.

Salvation Army Is Again Member oi 
United Fund Drive, Westfall Says

The Service Unit Committee o f  to a person in actual need, and 
The Salvation Array in Eastland I to a person in actualy need, and 
represents a combination o f lead-! we are proud to do our part to 
ing citizens and a spirit o f ser- 1 see to it that everyone who is in 
vice that strives to meet need at need is cared for. 
the time and 'point o f need, ac
cording to Hubert Westfall, chair- 
wan o f the local group.

Based on the service creed o f
The Salvation Army around the • children came to a Texas city to 
world — “ With Heart to God and I seek help for the family. The fa- 
Hand to Man”  —  the Service Unit ther had been left in a hospital in 
Committee carries on the welfare j Arizona. Shortly after the family 
program o f the Army in this area, j arrived at the former home of 
helping those in temporary dis- | the mother, her father d ied  The 
tress. The members o f the ' com-1 children were too small to be left 
mittee are volunteers who are | alone while she worked, and 
deeply interested in the welfare * tliere were no other members of 
of their fellowinan and who serve Eer family who could help her. 
the community without pay. She was directed to the Service

There are 142 Service Unit L">t r e m it te e  for help. 
Committees o f The Salvation „  Members o f the Serv.re Ln.t 
Army in Texas with a total mem- <■ “ " ’ m.ttee listened symp.thet.cal-

ly to the story, d.d necessary 
checking for verification, and

Typical o f  the services made 
available by Service Unit Com
mittees is the case o f the Harker 
family. The mother and three

( Eastland city commission* 
Monday "reluntantly" gran'. 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
rate increase in a cgFipt'" 
worked out between commi-sio 
ers and John A. Cornell, distri 
manager of Mineral Wells.

In return for granting the ra 
hike, the City was assured that 
would not go into effect until di 

I telephones here have been cct 
' pletely installed, and the comp...
| gave a letter of intent stating th 
I no further increases in local t .1 
! phone rates would hp asked uni 
1 a “ sufficient”  period aft :  t h
j installation o f »{(• I phor>. here.

Ac*, ally Ecll go: all they a.-h- 
ed for M for as ia :r -- n  in 1 
rates were concerned. Commis* !

Mrs. T.A Pritchett I.

Dies: Rites Pend’r^
Mrs. Hettie D. Trit hett, 74. 

.tied at her residence, 6J1 S. Be - 
sett street, Eastland, Sept. 24, 

j 1956, at 11:40 p.m. 
j Deceased was born at Pipphet, 
Sept. 11, 1882 and had lived in 

I Eastland since 1951.
| She was married to T. A.
■ I’ ritchett, Dec. 14, 1902 at Gr;.- . 
ham and was a member o f the 

| Eastland Methodist church.
Survivors include her husband;

| one son, Marvin L. 1’ytchett, M i-

Iland; two daughters. Miss Iila V. 
I’ritchett, Eastland and Mr . Gif- J 
ford Acrea of Gorman: f o u r

'brothers. Bates Tankersley, Civ Je 
ITankersley, Roland Tanker-ley and 

Homer Tankersley, all o f Dalla-; 
one sister Mrs. lva Fi her, Pa!'a 
five grandrhildren and several 

I great grandchildren.
Services will be held at the 

I Eastland Methodist church at 4 p. 
i m. Wednesday. Arrangements 1 .
: Killingsworth Funeral Home.

Bioner* gr in tad them! a 50 cent
increase for one party phones
and a 25 cent incre?iss far two
party p!tonr« Also ?*ranted was
permission to rhar*<b 10 rent*
for pvy phone ca*l*.

East la

hut ths 
Ranger 

A b<

pi

Sen. Johnson 
Announces Dates 
For Examinations

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson has an
nounced that civil service examin-

and L. B. Garrett o f Odessa B?ek' n*  appointment in 195, to 
t eight channel cat up to one i the Nav y, and A.r Force ser-
me-half pounds. J. B. Norris vice schools will be held Nov 20

Johnson Is Named Supervisor 
Of Eastland Ground Observers
Billy Jack Johnson, chief o f the j effective that the Japanese esti- I The GOC, is a part o f civil de-
Eastland fire - department, has 
been named supervisor in charge 

he Eastland Ground Observer 
it was announced Saturday 

’ /s ta ff  Sgt. Alfred Buckhalter 
Abilene.

| In accepting the position, John
son outlined plans for a six hour 
course o f training for all ground 
observer volunteers here. He said 
the course would be taught by 
Sgt. Buckhalter.

“ All who complete the course 
will be entitled to wear the wings 
o f  the Ground Observer corps as 
well as take part in its important 
functions,”  he explained. “ This Is 
nn interesting opportunity for pa
triotic service right here in East- 
land. The short class periods, in
cluding films and factual tajks, 
will be held at night, the time to 
he announced later. Please call 75 
if  you want a part in this import
ant effort.”

Johnson will be assisted by 
Mrs. Jack W. Frost, who will 
serve as chief observer. t

The Ground Observer corps was 
organized in 1951, following the 
Korean outbreak on June 28, 
1950.

The corps is patterned after thp 
Royal Observer corps of England, 
providing early warning during 
the Battle of Britain which facili
tated the defeat o f  the German 
Luftwaffe. The Chinese had a 
similar organisation that was so

mated the strength of General | fense. The corps is organized un- 
Chennault’s Flying Tigers at 111 ! der the Air Defense command, 
times their actual number. j which has the mission of defend-

We had an organized aircraft '"K the United States against at- 
spotting system in this country tack from the air. In its role of 
during World War II, but fortun- assisting the  ̂ Air Defense • orn
ately it was never put to the test, niand, the GOC, though manned 
Now the Ground Observer corps by civilian volunteers, is a co- 
h»s been expanded to include ev- partner with the three other mein- 
ery state in the union. i bers o f the air defense team,

There are presently 73 filter i na,ne,‘>' J>t 
centers in the United States where j ant, - airenB
reports on aircraft are received, 
plotted and relayed to radar con
trol stations, and approximately 
25,400 Ground Observer corps ob
servation posts requiring 1,500,- 
000 volunteers. With the require
ment at a million and a half, the 
orosent strength is about 400,000

ami radar. Along with radar, the 
GOC provides the early warning 
and continuous tracking informa
tion which in an emergency 
would send fighter - interceptors 
aloft, and alert the civilian popu- 

| iation. The role of the Air Force 
i in the GOC program is to train 
1 the volunteers and to supervise

the state.
Sen. Johnson uses the results of 

these examinations as a guide in 
making his appointments to the 
military academies.

Entranre requirements vary, hut 
all three; academies require that 
appointees be United States citiz
ens. In the case o f  applicants to 

*be considered by Sen. Johnson, 
they must be residents o f  Texas. 
They must be between the ages 
o f 17 and 21 years upon entry, 
must be single and must pass a 
rigid medical examination and a 
physical aptitude test. Candidates 
for the Air Force academy must 
he able to pass the medical exam
ination for flying training and a 
pilot aptitude test.

Persons interested in taking the 
competitive examination on Nov. 
2(1 are advised to w rite Sen. Lynd
on B. Johnson, Senate Office 
Building, Washington, D. C., not 
later than Oct. 15.

volurtteers; about one fourth o f i . .  . _____. , , .... . I ooeration of the corps,our actual need. The filter centers I K
under the $8D air division (d e -1 Members o f  the GOC supple- 
fense) are at the following loca -! ">*"» our ra,l!,r capabilities and in 
•ions: Dallas, San Antonio, C or -’ "«>"* cases enable the figh ter- 
mis Christi, Houston, Texas; Ok- Interceptors to intercept unidenti- 
lahoma City, Okla.; and Shreve- . aircraft. Our radar, with all 
oort La i 'ts aniaz’ng power of detection, is

. . . . , : most effective only at altitudesObservation posts are being set
up throughout this area every U

. ... ,tion o f radar whieg. together with -ight miles, insofar a« ^ illa t io n  thp £ „ owi makfs th„ GOC
and comm,,u.cs..on facilities per- ; n(trp as an men|atiim
rmt. It win rein re approximately f Qrce 
1000 ground observer corps vol- 
unteers to fnilv man and operate 
each f'Per center, and for every 
obso,v,* „ n „  o s t. operation c™tion.« halt jrhile techui-

FOR —
Fine Furniture, Floor Coverings, 
G. E. Appliances, It's Coats Furni
ture *  Carpet, Ltd., Eastland

the leading citizens o f their com
munities.

The Eastland Service Unit Com
mittee is a member o f the East- 
land United Fund.

According to Westfall, “ We of 
the Service Unit Committee be
lieve strongly in the service pro
gram o f The Salvation Army ir. 
meeting need when and where it 
exists. We feel that it is impos
sible to measure the real value 
of a good meal or a clean bed or

Mental Health 
Workshop on Tap

A mental health workshop 
“ Mental Health for Effective Liv 
ing,”  will he held in Ranger or 
Thursday, Sept. 27 in the recrea 
tion building, at South Marston and 
Pine streets. There will be threi 
sessions: 9:30 a.m. until 12 noon: 
1:30 until 3 p.m. with the closing 
se> ion beginning at 7 p.m. accord 
ing to the announcement.

Mrs. Janies Leonard o f  Fort 
Worth will be discussion leader and 
moderator of the program.

Two students from the Rang'-r 
high school speech department will 
sit in on both sessions during the 
day and will present the'r findings 
at the night session. Arm high

then made it possible for the 
family to return to their former 
home. They also referred the 
family to agencies in their home 
town who could help them until 
the father could return to work.

Other services rendered by the 
Service Unit Committee include 
food, temporary lodging, clothing, 
be-lding, fuel, furniture, medi
cine, and optical and dental ser- 
. ices for needy school children. It 
was emphasized by the local com
mittee that they do not attempt 
ror wish to take over any field 
if service already cared for, but 
• re able to aid and supplement 
iny need without delay.

Jimmy Martin Is 
?FA President

Jimmy Martin has been elected 
oresiBent of the Eastland Chapter 
i f  the Future Farmers o f Ameri
ca.

Other new officers elected at a 
called meeting o f the local chap
ter, were Clinton Humphreys, vice 
president; Freddie Tucker, treas
urer; Charles Stice, sentinel; and 
Johnny Graham, sentinel.

Installment Loans Custom Made 
For Each Customer

Maishall Berry 
President ci 
County Group

Fourteen persons representing 
various parts o f  Eastland county 
attended the Eastland County Pro
gram Building Committee meet
ing this past week in Eastland:

Mrs. Don Hart, Eastland county 
home demonstmtion.agent, pn* li
ed over the meeting. Mrs. Hart 
explained the program building 
process to the group and conduct
ed the election of officers a n d  
adoption o f the standing rules. 
Mr. J. M. Cooper, co:."ty at 
tu'ral agent gave a review of the 
agricultural work being carried on 
in the county.

Officers elected for the commit
tee were chairman, Marshall E 
ry; vice-chairman, B. B. Freemc 
and secretary - treasurer, Mrs, 
Herman Scheafcr.

R. G. Burwell, District 8 agri
cultural agent from StephertVi!!-. 
attended the meeting as a spec : 1 
guest. Others attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Schcifcr: U 
and Mrs. York Eberhart; B. B. 
Freeman: Mr. and Mrs. D. J. \Y> ' ;  
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Berry: M 
Charlene Eckert, assistant ho 
demonstration agent: Curtis Boase, 
assistant county agricultural agent; 
Cooper and Mrs. Hart.

Refreshments were served to 
the group at the end o f the meet
ing.

ern Bell will spend al- 
ui*th o f  a million dollars 
1. Ue said that he did 
if  the company would 

■w building here or not, 
hey definitely would in

o f contention between 
ifti s and company r^pro- 
hsL< hoen tho fact that

ios. No loner dijftance 
nrJuded, as Commission- 
llo : tpn poijated to 

; the first meeting in

JT* the mm* o ffer which
nerp approved Monday 
•1 by company officials 

; y^ar “ privately”  to 
imiv. Commissioners ask- 
do their business in the 
comp ny official? made 

’ J 17, 
ed the 4 ity’s b*:nds at 

that time by ying they were not 
sure thev could say the rate in- 
crease would not f ow be immedi-

C\ • Vi f, ii ' her o f the
Cotiuni.s i(>nt expressed the view
point o f the coi -nission, saying 
that he could not feel that the in
crease w ; totally justified, but 
that it had been proven time and 
time ay tin in court that Bell 
doesn’t lose out in the end when a 
City forces them to go to trial

* 11' t ' c i!y fur tho
Cfty,”  Frr t explained.*

Voting Gets Job
Comu i \ ... i also voted to 

make Jimmy Young, who has been
(Continued ou Cage Two)

i but

C lear to pvrt ’ y r lc  :d y  and con tin u 
ed warm T u e -d a y  and W edn esday . 
High both cay s 95*100. L ow  both 
nights 70*75., Lake L eon  stood  at 
70 .60  T uesday. ■tlaMI was
n ot  in m c a "  rahie quantity  in c ity  
limits.

schools are invited to send two
Free Delivery and Convenient students from their schools to sit in j EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Terms. Good Trade Ins, too! ! on the sessions, it was said. Member F D. I. C.

a. Radar is subject to mechani
cal breakdown. Periodically op-

BE kURK— SEE 
D m  P ia r.on  O U b-Cad illaa  

E tillrM
Quality Cara at Va

r j  M-c rlo-k wrl'l require ap- 
| *4 c'vilian volun-
| *ecr«. With this number o f volun
teers, no single observer or filter 
center volunteer would he railed 
unon to serve more than four 
hours per week.

cian* perform routine preventive 
(Continued on Page 6)

Your Naw Car Financad At Low 
Bank Rataa With Your—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Main bar F. D. I. C.

Ima Ruth Taylor Is
Fem Golf Cl.amp

OPERATION HUSH - A  trip of Improved jet engine silencera, lateel equipment for use ia a 
»oise-abaten>eru prcgrani. are coupled with three F-84F Thundcrstrcaks during eiwire test* at 
a  Haw YoSt field The silencer, have proved to  efficient that ground crewmen caa < 
m atL *  wnvwM tiea tests are being conducted

. c a r r y

In:a Ruth Tay’ or d o w e d  de
fending champion Mao Plowman 
Sunday to win honors in the 
Championship F iig 't of the Lak•>- 
side Country Club’s City Ladies 
golf tournament.

The medalist o f the tourney, 
turned in a fine final round to 
top honors. In gaining the trophy, 
she defeated Jarkie Williams and 
Ruth Smith.

Betty Doyle was v 'nncr o f  Sec
ond Flight honors. She defeated 
Jane Carter and Virg'nia Rus.-.rll.

Joyce Jenkins downed Elvie 
Sheppard and Frances Moore in 
winning the Second Flight.

Helen Luces won consolation 
honor, in the Chsmpiopsh'p 
Flight, Rae Johnson took th* 
honors in the First Flight ahd El
vie Shepnurd was winner in the 

Third Flight

• ii the
. lorg dr.v i g contest and was pre- 

■ ::‘.< d \ til a decora' 'v • ^tolf 
j dc-k act Mrs Taylor was present- 
; ed a pur e f"»r t&k'ng mofblUt 
I honor? and wa* £ von a trophy 
j and ebvl ic shaver a* eh.nmpion. 

Winner ; o f  the other t\y# fights 
n.? riern p«t r ̂  ve4 

nd
onto 1 with

on shttv&nv mna 
ectfie. dorp &£«•>< and con*ola-

to n
bean

mr
pot k '

Ai$ Condition any Car, 3 Hours. 
Reg. 4400 wish 4-cyl. compressor. 
Elect, clutch $26 exfra.
■  s p e c i a l  f a c t o r y  p r ic e

I ,

\

V
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iEastlanii tTplpgratti LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

NEWS FROM

tostieed County Record in I f l l ,  co*soida+ed August ) l ,  IfS I. Chronic In
i t t .b  ih id  1*8 7 Tn egram estefeiiifced It2 ) Rntnmd e i second c le ti matter et the Boat 
O ffice et iettlend, T eiei under the net o f C on g est  of Merck 3, 1179.

VIRGIL E MOORE. Editor 
TIMES RUILISHING COMPANY 

Pubhthed Tri-Weehly—Taevdeyt - Thursday* - Sundeyi

One week by terrier Wi city 
One month by cerrigr in city 
One yeer by meil in

O N O U S  D IC K  end JO E  D EN N IS . PubiUbore 

PRAN CES M O O RE. Society Editor

One yeer by meil in state 
One yeer by meii out o f iteto

. II 
41 

. 2 9S

V »
. E 9 f

MO'ICI TO PU*L:C—A*y .r.oe*o*t r.fte*ttoe mpoi* th. ch«r«ct«r It. . S i *g of r.p«t«tioa 
•f any par,on firm or corporation wkic* may appaar In Mm column, o' fill, nawipopor 
win Po Qiad'y corroctoP upon Pa 1*1 proapn, to tPo attontlpn of tp# pupil,Port.

To any Sheriff or any Conatablo 
within the Stata ol Tasaa —
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cau.se to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Eastland County, Tex
as, the accompanying citation, o f 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

S T A F F
By Mrs. M. O. Ha.ard

Mrs. Jimmy Little and Ray 
Neal, accompanied by Mrs. J. L. 
I.ittle, visited Sunday afternoon 
in the Raymond Hendricks home 

' at Flatwood.

LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard ac
companied by Mrs. C. L. Hender
son, attended preaching sendees 

j at the Kokomo Baptist Church 
Sunday evening.

Classified Ads,.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION ■ ^  Myrick> who „
THE STATE OF TEXAS * the service over seas has recently

TO: A. C. Reeds, Harry C. , returned and is now visiting with

Card* ol Thanks charged for at rate of $2.00 Each

• FARMS FOR 
SALE

POR SALE: 210 acres, idea! stock 
farm or dairy. Good grass, plenty 
o f water. Good improvements. 
$65 acre. J. A. Ferguson, Route
S, Hico.

NOTICE

Lord and wife, Amy P. Lord,
George H. Thorpe, Carl J. Sit- 
tinger, Clarence Reeds, Agnes C.
Bowen, Irene P. Sittinger, Alan- 
son G. Bowen, M. Eleanor Bowen,
Marilyn L. Bowen, Luella H.
Stevens, Richard A. Stevens, Hol
land A. Stevens, and J. W. Hen
derson, and each of the unknown 
spouses, heirs, devisees, personal 
representatives, successors and or 
assigns o f  the above persons. De
fendants, Greeting:

SALESMAN WANTED: Avail- YOU ARE HEREBY COM
able at once —  Rawleigh business MAXDED to appear before the __ 
in W. Eastland County. Good on- Honorable 91st District Ccurt o f ] Crawley, 
portunity. Experience helpful, but Eastland County at the Court-1 
not necessary. See J. E. Bouldin,1 house thereof, in Eastland, Texas,
1713 Second St.. Brownwood at by filing a written answer at or

HELP WANTED 
M A LE -

his mother, Mrs. Walter Duncan 
and Mr. Duncan.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain execution is- 
sjed by the Clerk o f the Supreme 
Court o f Texas on August 20, 
1956, in cause No. A-5549, where
in Ditmore Land and Cattle Com-

Mrs. Jimmy Little and young 
son, F.ay Neal, spent the day 
Tuesday with Mrs. Little’s moth
er, Mrs. Vem Garrett at Kokomo.

The M. O. Hazards had busi
ness in Eastland Saturday after
noon.

Ben Wallis from Abilene was 
the guest Sunday o f his aunt, 
Mrs. Floyd Crawley and Mr.

NOTICE We have opened a nurs
ing home for elderly people In 
Gorman. Licensed vocational 
nurse* Government inspected. 
K.rks Nursing Hon e, phone 25-J.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard
_  , , ,  „  .  ,  .  . . . . . .  a. i went to Ranger Monday evening

once, o - write Rawle gh s Dept, before 10 o'clock A M. of the first w h e n , thcy ,ttended the Baptist
Monday next after the expiration , Asso<.iation at the First Baptist
o f forty-two days from the date I church
o f the issuance o f this citation, | _______
same being the 22nd day o f Or

TX1-1022-102, Memphis, Tenn.
WANTED: Butcher. Must be re
liable. Write Box Y, Eastland 
Telegram.

MISC. FOR SALE -
FOR SALE To be moved, 4 room 
house. Bargain. See Tom Clar)t, 
North Side Barber Shop, East- 
land.

SALESMEN WANTED: ATTEN
TION Men and women interested 
in earning from $50 to $250 per 
week, inexperienced salespeople 
preferred. See Mr. Keller between 
9:20 a.m. and 12 noon any day 
at Cisco Locker Plant, Cisco, Tex-

FOR SALE: Blow sand and drive- ! 
way material. Fill dirt, washed 
sand and gravel pit run sand, and 1 
gravel. Delivered to your specifi- > 
rations. Phone 1131, Eastland.

MISC. WANTED -

. J. W. Mounce visited Monday
tober A D . 1956, to Plaintiffs Pe- i afterr)oon with his brother-in-law 
tition filed in said court, on the* d , jaMr> Mr and Mrs. Calvin 
7th day o f September A.D 1956 | Brown at Gorlnan.
in this cau**. numbered 22,355 | _______
on the docket of said court and! M„  Berry E)Iiott and wnma
styled P. h Dungan and *  f*• i from  Olden were guests Sunday 
Eulala Dungan. W B. M right, H afternoon o f their aunt, Mra. M. 
T Wilson, J. P. McCracken. R A. I Q „ #aapd and Mr Haxard.
Hammett, and Ralph D. Baker, _______
Trustee. PLAINTIFFS VS A C .  | Mr , nd Wayne White
Reeiis, Harry C. Lord and «  >f«M apent the day Sunday in Abilene

WANTED: 5 or 6 room house to 
be moved. Write A. L. Jenson, 
Box 13, Luther, Texas.

with his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Myrick.

FOR SALE: Upright Piano— Call 
222-W.

FOR WATER WELL Drilling see 
Roy Parker, North Kent Street,
jr Box 223, Gorman, Tex.

FOR SALE 1 window 28' by 30'
complete, frame and screen, T.V. 
artenna, hot water heater good 
as nc- , nice iron bedstead, and 
new electric iron. Phone James N. 
Jordan 727-J-l.

SEWING WANTED. School spe
cials. 1106 West Main. Tobby and 
Hallie.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

WANTED: 40 head large feeder
shoats. Kirksey Locker, Throck- 

i morion, Texas.

Amy P. Lord, George H. Thorpe,
Carl J. Sittinger, Clarence Reeds,
Agnes C. Bowen, Irene D. Sit
tinger, Alanson G. Bowen, M.
Eleanor Bowen, Marilyn L. Bow
en, Luella H. Stevens, Richard A.
Stevens, Holland A. Stevens, J.
W
unknown spouses, heirs, devisees, 
personal representatives, succes
sor- and or assigns o f eachloflthe F]ovd Cr>w, wer# Jutland visi-
abo\e named persons, DEFEND-|A__; » ,__ _________■__
ANTS.

under

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan, 
Orvell Myrick and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. Hazard attended the Bap-

. . .  , , . ., tist Association at the First Bap-Henderson, and each o f the ^  jn R. n(r„  Tuesday.

'I  Mrs. C. L. Henderson and Mrs.

tors Monday morning.
Issued and given under my 

hand and the seal o f said court at Mr. and Mm. Jess Joplin and
son, Bobby Joplin and family Ea 'and, Texas, this the .th day | from s ,at^ ,  were here fiahinr on

FOR SALE: Giri’ s 26 inch
Schwinn bicycle. Excellent condi
tion. May be seen at Eastland 
Drug.
FOR* SALE:~Plastic

BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

briefcases 
with zipper, $1.75. Eastland Tele
gram?

FOR SALE: Complete repair
shop, electric and hand too ls ., 
Phone 222-R or write Box 7 7 ,' 
Ranger, Texas.

of September A.D. 1956.
Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk 

(Seal) 91st District Court
Eastland County, Texas 
-By La vem Key, Deputy

j T ake Leon from Friday 'til 
day.

Sun-

FCR SALE. 193 4  acre oil li 
Cali .V3 or 1*28 W Main.

REAL ESTATE -

FOR SALE: Bred Bampafelre gilts, 
with w>r without papers. Homer 
Stephhnt, Boats 1, Gorman. Milr 
west of kt

FOR SALE: G.L equity in 2 bed
room home in Hillcrest Addition. 

Sin excellent condition, paved j 
treat. Also adjoining 50 foot lot, 

if desired, rhone 419-J.

FOR SALS. MINNOWS. BIG 
Golden Shinei s and Red Horses. 
Pink Halay, txst side o f  Olden.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom home. 
505 South Bassett, phone 709.

Mr. and Mrs. I>onnie Crosby 
I and Brenda from Cisco were visit- 
|inr with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Allen Crosby Sunday afternoon.

Well, it continues to be hot and 
■ dry in this neck o f the woods,

WEEK END GUEST

FOr, SALE: House at 1308 South
r  - _  ; ~ 7 ; r  | Lamar, make me an offer. CallfU K  SAJ*E: Twelve foot alumi- , „ s _

a c c e p t  n o
I M I T A T I O N

Adrienne Bevil from Corpus 
Christi accompanied Helen Tay
lor to Eastland for the week end 
in the home o f Helen's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Taylor. Both 
are students at Baylor Universi-

pany was petitioner, and H. R. 
Hicks, et al were Respondents, in 
which cause a judgment was ren
dered on the 9th day of May A.D. 
1956 in favor of the said Ditmore 
Land and Cattle Company, Peti
tioners against said Respondents, 
H. R. Hicks, Marie Cox, a feme 
sole, Walter Waldie, Jr., Alton 
Wesley Walker, Hall Walker, J. 
A. Estes ami Ben J. Thrimer, for 
the sum o f One Hundred Fifty 
Six and Seventy-Five /  100-Dol- 
lars ($156.75). I have levied up
on, and will on the 1st Tuesday 
in October 1956, it being the 2nd 
day o f October 1956, at Eastland 
Texas, at the Courthouse door, 
within the legal hours proceed to 
sell for rash to the highest bidder, 
all o f  the right, title and interest 
o f the said Respondents, H. R. 
Hicks, Marie Cox, a feme sole, 
Walter Waldie, Jr., Alton Wesley 
Walker, Hall Walker, J. A. Estes 
and Ben J. Theimer in and to the 
following described tract o f  land 
located and situated about 4 ** 
miles North o f the City o f  Ranger, 

j in said county and State, and be
ing the Mrs. P. A. Berry Survey, 
Abstract 660, generally known as 
the Ott Miller tract o f land con
sisting of 160 acres o f land levied 
upon as the property of said Re
spondents, said land being more 
particularly described as follows: 
160 acres o f land located in East- 
land County, Texas, on the waters 
o f the Palo Pinto Creek, about 
10tx miles N 48 E from the town 
o f Eastland and patented by vir
tue o f  an affidavit made by Mrs. 
P. A. Berry before the Clerk of 
the District Court o f Eastland 
County, Texas, August 25, 1880 
under an “ Act for the benefit o f 
Actual Occupants o f the Public 
1-ands”  approved May 26, 1875,
described as follows: BEGIN
NING 197 varas South o f the 
S.W. Corner o f the Samuel Smith 
Survey, a stone mound from 
which a Live Oak brs. N. 32 E 30 
vrs. do brs. N. 74 W 27 vts. ; 
THENCE. North 950 vrs. a stone 
mound for N'.E. Corner o f  this 
Survey; THENCE, West 950 vrs. 
a stake from which a Post Onk 
brs. S. 12 's F. 2.1 varas; THENCE. 
South 950 varas a stone mound 
from which a Live Oak brs. South 
17 vrs. THENCE, East 950 vrs. to 
the place o f beginning.

The above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment for $156.75 in favor of 
the Ditmore Land and cattle Com
pany, together with the costs of 
the execution of this Writ, and tbe 
proceeds to be applied to the sat
isfaction thereof.

J. B. Williams, Sheriff, 
Eastland County, Texas,
By W. E. Reid, Deputy 

Eastland, Texas, September 
1956.

Mental Health 
P-TA Workshop 
Set Sept 27

A leaflet published by the na
tional association for mental health 
states that mentally healthy peo
ple have the following character
istics: “ 1. They feel comfortable 
about themselves. 2. They feel 
right about other people. 3. They 
are able to meet the demands of 

! life.”  We are advised that know-

Iing ourselves helps us to live bet
ter with others, and that we can
all learn more about mental health 
and what can be done about it

In order to help alt o f  us, a 
mental health workshop, "Mental 
Health for Effective Living,”  will 
be held in Ranger on Thursday, 
Sept. 27 in the recreation building 
at South Marston and Pine streets. 
There will he three sessions: 9:30 
a.m. until 12 noon; 1:30 until 3 
p.m. and the closing session begin
ning at 7 p.m. This last session has 
been planned in order that area 
teachers may attend.

Two students from the Ranger 
high school speech department will 
sit in on both sessions during the 
day and will present their findings 
at the night session. Area high 
schools are invited to send t w o  
students from their schools in 
order that findings may be brought 
back to all local P-TA’s and to any 
other organization which may be 
interested.

Mrs. James Leonard o f Fort 
Worth will be discussion leader and 
moderator. Other* on the program 
are Mrs. Carl Kessler, District 1 
P -T A ; Mrs. Rudloff, District I PTA 
president; Mrs. Mary Moore, Tex
as education agency; and Mrs. A. 
E. Unrue, First District P-TA, 
legislative chairman.

9Thf. VbdqhbtfxA.
Bf B u i h llU O S Ease Bladder 

Irritations
Grt Wonderful W h in s  U id  

From Tint Rudes* UmafwtaUe Fasting
Such a common th ins as unwise eating

or drinkins mar ha a xm res o l  mUd. but 
annoying bladder irritation !-m aking you 
(eel restiM*. ten n , and uncomfortable. And
am *t_... _1 with n u noi n rr k**l,**»*

"Good morning, Madam. Let 
■  briefly consider what our 
country would have been like 
— w ithou t the Investments of 
yen teryearl"

ieei rt'»i icon, i —---------
t( ro*tlon night*, with nosstn s bockache, 
boadncho or  muscular achao and pains duo
to over-exertion, strain or emotional upset, 
are addin* to jrour mlssnr -  don 't w a it— 
try Doan'n PtUe.

Doan's Pill* have throe outatandia* ad. 
vantasea—act in throe war* for  your speedy 
return to com fort. 1 -T h ey  have an r u in g  
soothing offset on bladder Irritations. X—A  
feet psin-relievls* action on naggin* back.--------- .--------1---- . „ J  mache, headaches, muscular ache* F. ,„ .  
I —A wonderfully mild diuretic action thru 
th* kidney*, un d in g  to increase the output 
o f th* i t  mile* o f kidney tub** K>. get th* 
asm. happy relief million* have enioyed for
over «0_year*. Aak for oevr. l a r g e rDICI Ov /cus. * — — — • —sue end lan money, tist Dona

”>

EASTLAND RANGER H I G H W A Y

Dial-
(Continued m m  Cage One)

acting city manager, permanent 
manager. With th« new title came 
an increase in pay.

Commissioners also voted to
purcflkse a 196* Ford, exchanging 

Oilthe old city manager’s car, for the 
citv manager. Exchange price was 

I $625.

10,

P H O T O
Finishing Service
As close as your Mail Box 

Guaranteed Service
Any 8 exposure roll developed 
and 8 JUMBO PRINTS, only 
60c— 12 exposures 76c— 16 ex
posures $1.00.

FAST 6 HOUR FINISHING 
Frsa Album With Each Roll 

of Film
Fro* Mailers

Home Photo 
Service

Box 3803 Park Place 
Greenville, S. C.

Box Office O pens............................................................7:15
First Show ing................................................................-  7:'J0
Box Office C loses............................................................9:30

TUESDAY ONLY. SEPT. 25 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. SEPT. 26 * 27

an lo a m  W.I-H0UWC ST KM .  A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE 

PLUS: Color Cartoon

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

n ..n Afbunsas Traveler with new 
12 hn.-ne motor and trailer, $335. 
See at Bud Miller’s Station.

FOR RENT -

FOR SALE: Five room modern 
I house, newly decorated, wall to 
• wall carpet in two rooms. Lee 

Horn home, 611 South Mulberry, 
phone Hillcrest 22793 in Cisco. H E R E

droptfie hook, Mac.
3 h < t f t e s t  th is  fio r n  a

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment, private bath. 205
South Walnut. TRI-CITIES REAL
FOB RENT: Air - conditioned
duploa, furnished. 200 East Val- | 
ley, fDone 672.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
for one or two people. Phone | 
811"®'- !

ESTATE EXCHANGE
★

Oil and f  as Laasaa 
Business Proparty 
Farms A Rancbas

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED
AD SERVICE

FOIbJiENT: 3 or 4 room furnish
ed apartment, bills paid. Air-con- 
dit.: ^gd. carport, 2 blocks from 
square. Call 584.
FOI^ RENT Furnished apart
menu. 611 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: Fomlshod apartment. 
Phone 9620 Hillside Apartments

R E A L T O R  
Phons 1076 Box 22

Eastland

SUBSCRIBE TO:

\Wbt £ M l c n e  R e p o r t e r

FALL B A R G A IN  OFFER

$ £ / 7 o r  /
r

■%
a*. *

. . >.̂ jtf4-)-il P'M » • * '  ..........

REGULAR
$18.00
PRICE
NOW ONLY . . . r

O N E  Y E A R
BY M A IL

/•/

W E  B U Y  S C R A P
IRON AND METAL

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

WE k PPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

KOEN SALVAGE
Highway 80 W«flt 1315 W. Main

Family Weakly Magazine 
Sunday comic* in color.

ltd 8 page*
Daily and Sunday 

Daily Only 
$10.95

. "My name's Bud. And from what the Old Man tells me, the 
J V . S. Navy is all right. Besides having the biggest ships and the besf

I

MOBIL
210

★  Stay* 34*  
Stronger

A Lasts 14% Longer 
At the Sign of the 

FLYING RED 
HORSE

| Hand To Taut Local Agaat — Or Mall tai 

| His Abllaaa Raportar-News

| Abilene, Tease ^

Inclosed pleat* Bad t  .....................  for which yea may tend at* The A bile a* Reporter- |

| Nows by malL fat tae year (Daily aad Seadey) 'Dally Only). ,

N s  - . a ........................................................................................................................................ 1

AddroPS........................................................................................................  I

equipment, he says the men of the U. S. Navy are the finest in the worltC 
,(Three guesses what he wants me to be when I grow up.) " j  ~

«. nrood to ioin Bud in saluting the
t h e  u . $. ^  *****Navy as well as all the arKj women are not
our country. Many Service Dr0sperity for the land
Navy as well as all tne . wotnen are not
our country. Manl J ^ vlc'  t. and prosperity for the land, 
only helping to PrMf*^ h^ inR to insure happiness and

s a g t r s s s  s a  »> .

Root* No................................ la s  No.

p u r i t y  tor tb e m s e .v « — nds ,  ,
regularly, in U. s- havings typical characteristic 4  C
This spirit of loyalty •gj0£ ejj|£e5 cans who now own \

^sraasS S S B lu m m ^  ■ \
Do y o u  owrt your share?

You Read Mara Excluaiva Local Was* Taxa* New* and Lafatf Nawt in tha 
Raportar-New*

Safe as America — U. S. Savings Bonds

Earley Tire Service
The Biggest Newspaper Bargain In 

VVwS# Central Texas!

< 0 :
* JTkt V. S. CovtrnmeiU does not pay for this advertising. The Treasury DapartmaiU

-/** **»ir patriotic donation, ike Advertising Loaned an dj '
tails.' V ’ 7

302 W. Main - Eastland . Pbona 208

4 *  . . . .  .*V a . . X a o s-i i /



I

[AND PRIZE -  1957 Air-Conditioned

CADILLAC Sedan de Ville
★  ★  ★  ★

8 L U X U R I O U S  M I N K  STOLES
ONE FREE EACH WEEK

Books of S & H Green Stamps
4 WINNERS EACH WEEK— 25 BOOKS EACH 

it it it it

Register Everyday at Worth Food Mart
No Purchase Necessary—Drawing is Open to All Adults Except 
Employees, ©f Iiood Mart. .Their Families and Advertising As
sociates.

REEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY
With Purchase of $2.50 or More —  Prices Effective Tuesday and Wednesday in Ft. Worth, Ranger. Eastland. Cisco, Coleman, Graham.

H e  inz Budget Saving Values!
No. 1 
. CanHEINZ TOMATO SOUP 

HEINZ TOMATO KETCHUP =  23 
KOSHER DILL PICKLES -3 5

HEINZ HEINZ

WORCESTERSHIRE $AUtE c s  34 Cooked Spaghetti 2 
PROCESSED DILL PICKLES 39 ' »
FRESH CUCUMBER PICKLES -  25 &  BEANS 2

1-Lb.
BOWMAN

15Va-o**
Cans

16-oz.
Cans

29c
35c

HEINZ— 57 STEAK APPLE CIDER— HEINZ

Calf Chuck Roast Lb.

COCONUT CHOCOLATE CROPS *£  49
NABISCO

SUGAR HONEY GRAHAMS £ 3 7
^  A  SUNSHINE

3 3 C KRISPY CRACKERS £  27

SAUCE -  33 VINEGAR »!, 33
HEINZ— COOKED

CHILI SAUCE £  38 MACARONI ,5’£  19
HEINZ

Med.
Boll.

HEINZ— SWEET HEINZ— GRAPE
11-Oz.
. . Jar

HEINZ HAMBURGER Or HOT DOG HEINZ— APPLE
RELISH 29 JELLY :...”£  29

CALF RIB CHOPS WORTH QUALITY .............................  Lb.

CALF SIRLOIN STEAKS WORTH Q U A LITY .............. Lb.
FRESH SLICED SWIFT S PREMIUM —  SLICED

l» 25 ' BOLOGNA 39°
SMALL LEAN SIDES RATH—Beef, Pork, Ve.l 2 - 8-0*. Pk*..

SPARE RIDS ». 49 ' CHOP-ETTES 89'

59- ANGEL FLAKE COCONUT ."St i r P U N i  "Sr 31' JELLY "t .  25
p— -  J California Vine-Ripened Extra Fancy

59

y>«C LIVER

S P A M HORMEL'S 3 12-oz.  $  1
cans X

Frozen F resh !
O R A N G E  J U IC E

2 is  37cMINUTE
MAID

LIBBY'S -  All Flavors

f r u it  p i e s  s ' s s r n

u

mb

C A K E  M I X E S PILLSBURY 17-oz.
A SSO R T E D .......... «/........................Pkg.

SWIFT'S 
JEWEL .S H O R T E N IN G  j j P  

V IE N N A  S A U S A G E M OHAW K

29*
3 £  69* 
2

Large, Young,

CORN 3 -
California Wonder, Sweet

• Russet— Select Bakers U.S. No. 1 j/f

. . Lb.25 POTATOES
Rutabaga— Miid FlaVor

BELL PEPPERS tb 15c TURNIPS
\

Firm, CrisD, IcebergH Lb.

California Long GredV

15 CUCUMBERS -
No. V i 
cans 15* Celery Hearts Cello Pkg. 

...........of 2

Lb.

25*

WORTH FOOD M A R T

I

j
I

»

* s’—- -
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ATTENDED WEDDING
Mrs. George Prestridge and 

Ruby Crawley were in San Ange- 
| lo over the week end to attend 

the weddinir Saturday o f their 
! niece and cousin, Miss Deloras 

Smith o f San Angelo to Tommy 
Meyers, Jr. of Lubbock in the 
First Christian Church. The new
lyweds will make their home in 

| Lubbock.

ALL RISK . . .
P O L I C Y

Roger Butier - Singer Hubert Austin • Evangelist

SERVICES 7 A.M. -  7 P.M.

FIRE . THEFT • COLLISION
• OUTBOARD MOTORS
• BOATS
• BOAT TRAILERS

KINNAIRD
INSURANCE AGENCY

2*7 W. Mala 
**37 Year* la Eaatlaad” F. N. SAYRE. Manager Phone 18

LOOK
W HO 'S

NEW

Donna Lois is the new daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Claud S. Kline, 
born September 21 in the Ranger 
General Hospital. She weighed j 
nine pounds, seven and three- 
fourths ounces and has four I 
brothers and one sister. Their 
names are Beverly, Phillip, Mit
chell, Gregory and Karl. Mrs.

• Ethel Miller of Cisco is the baby's I 
grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. laiwt'l E. Cog- 
Otins of Weatherford are the par- (

ent* of a boy, Bobby Lowell, born 
September 20, and weighed seven 
pounds and three ounces. His sis
ter is I'aula Jo, age three and his 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Tankersley o f Eastland and W. 
M. Coggins of Altus, Oklahoma. 
H. J Hensley o f  Eustland is her 
great grandfather.

Mrs. Coggins is the former 
Josie Faye Tankersley.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Vincent of 
Abilene are the parents o f a boy, 
Stephen Don, born Monday, Sep
tember 24 in the Ranger General 
Hospital. He weighed seven 
pounds and l.'t ounces. Mr*. Fan- 
nii Hell Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M Vincent o f Abilene are the 
grandparents. Great grandmoth
ers are Mrs. G. L. Russell and 
Mrs. Genie Vincent of Leonard.

Mrs. Vincent is the former Ear- 
line Miller.

L O V E L A C
IASTUN0 TUAJ

PHO 114

Bridal Shower 
Honors Recent 
Bride Thursday

Mrs. I.arry J. Graham o f Abi
lene was honored with a bridal 
shower Thursday evening in the 
Harmony Baptist Church Annex. 
Hostesses were Mmes. A. F. 
Beck, Raymond Beck, Bennie 

| Skinner, T. L. Wheat, Jack Lowr- 
arice and A. R. Mayers.

Approximately SO guests were 
I received at the door by the hon- 
' oree and her sister, Mrs. J. C. 

Butler. They were registered by 
Mrs. Mayers.

Mrs. Wheat and Mrs. Beck al
ternated at the serving table 
where angel food cake and frost
ed punch were served.

Gifts were displayed on lace 
covered tables centered with an 
arrangement o f asters in crystal 

[ holders. The register table and 
refreshment table held identical 
floral arrangements.

Mrs. Graham was the former 
Billie Jo Trout before her wed
ding September 14.

Around tho Town 
At Olden

M r ,.  Dick TUMtos

Miss Mary Ann Reese honored 
the Seniors, Juniors and Freah- 
men with a slumber party in her 
home last week. The purpose of 
the get-together was to initiate 
the freshmen.

They also attended the drive-
in show.

The Junior Class o f  Olden 
j High School and their sponsors 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Copeland 
enjoyed a picnic Monday ove- 

l ning at Cisco. Each Junior invit
ed a guest.

Mrs. C. A. Strong, and Mrs. 
Nettie Fox o f Olden and Mrs. 
Rosa Bishop o f Eastland left 
early last Thursday morning for 
Rule, where they visited Mrs. 
Bishop's baby daughter. They re
turned home Friday evening.

WRECKER 
SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

Ph.42
Expert Body Work 

and Painting 
Choice of Colon

K I N G  M O T O R  CO.
Direct Factory Ford Dealer 

Phone 42 NE Corner Square

• NEWS PROM
D E S D E M O N A

By Anc.l M,Matters

Mr. Mitchel is back home do
ing as well as can be expected.

Mrs. Dealva Edwards is en
joying having her mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Cune of Dublin visit in her home 
this v/eek.

Mrs. Wilhite returned home
Sunday from Glen Rose. She is 
feeling some better.

Mrs. Katy May is in the Abi
lene Hospital where she under
went a hip operation. She is re
ported not doing very good.

Our deepest sympathy goes 
out to Mr^ Hudleson and rela
tives and friends of Mr. Hudle
son's. Mr. Hudleson passed away
last Tuesday and was buried 
Wednesday. The funeral services 
were held at the Church o f Christ

I here.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stark and 
Stark's sister and brother-in-law 
left Monday for Oilton, Oklaho
ma to spend a week with a 
brother whom they had not seen 
for five years.

Mrs. Ott McDonald o f Abilene 
is visiting in the home o f her 
sister, Mrs. Hugh Vermillion and 
Mr. Vermillion.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hamilton, 
Jr. o f El Paso are here visiting 
his parents for a few days be
fore moving to Oklahoma City 
where they will make their home.

WANTED TO BUY 

very good 

Farm or Ranch 

160 acres or more. Will pay 

all cash. Write Box X 

Eastland Telegram

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Watson was his daddy and sister, 
A. L. Watson of Portales, New 
Mexico and Mrs. Alta May 
Clgg o f Albuquerque, New Mex
ico.

Freddie Rowch is in Denton 
this week to enroll at North Tex
as State for (he fall and winter
term*.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Whitmore 
of Dallas were recent visitors in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Mitchell.

New Brotherhood 
Officer of First 
Baptist Named

The Brotherhood o f the First 
Baptist Church met last Tuesday 
evening for their monthly meet
ing. Bryan Bradbury*of Abilene, 
a world traveler, who recently 
completed a tour of Mexico, spoke 
to the group. Twenty-three men 
attended the meeting.

Officers elected for the coming 
year were Harold Hitt, president; 
Clyde Garrett, program vices 
president; E. F. Altom, activities 
vice - president; Lee Graham, sec
retary; Dr. J. O. Jolly, treasurer; 
Johnnie Grimes, food* chairman.

The group enjoyed a period of 
fellowship and refreshments after 
the program.

Jackie Baggett 
Is Hostess To 
Double Sevens

Jackie Baggett was hostess to 
the Double Seven Club Monday 
after school in her home.

Refreshments o f  Cokes and 
rookies were served by the 
hostess.

Members present were Janie 
Arther, Linnett Capers, Jannie 
Morton, Laura Harris, Rebecca 
Graham, Sandy Taylor, Rosemary 
Jones, Phyllis Phillips, Kathy Wil
liamson, Judy Inxer, Gaila W al
ters, Jackie Baggett, Dixie Dur
ham, Nancy Beck, Jamie Stamey, 
Cora Mendietta and Leta Keller, 
a new member.

BROTHERS ON LEAVE
Pfc. Mike Collins, who is sta

tioned at Hauna, Germany with 
the Third Armored Division, medi
cal Detachment, is spending an 
eight day leave with hi* brother, 
M-Sgt. Bob Collins, in T.ondon, 
England. The sons o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Collins of Carbon, 
formerly of Eastland,' they plan to 
go on a sight-seeing trip.

Longhorns Meet 
Powerful Green 
Wave Saturday

New Orleans, a city where mer
riment reigns supreme, has proved 
especially joyful for the University 
of Texas Longhorns, and Satur
day they return with hopes o f 
protecting a gridiron record o f 
never having lost there.

Host Tulane, however, aspires 
to make this occasion an unhappy 
one for the Longhorns who, by no 
means, expect a joyride.

Making its sixth appearance in 
the neighboring Louisiana city, 
Texas looks back with pride on a 
record o f five triumphs and a tie 
and to the future with less 
certainty than one would imagine 
for a team that bested the Green- 
ies, 3 5.21, last season.
. The 1956 victory was 

until the Longhorns sent 
merits to the firing line to break a 
14-14 halftime deadlock. Addition
ally, the Greenies this season pre
sent a predominately senior team 
built around Quarterback G e n e  
Newton and Fullback Ronny Quil- 
lian. In all there are 16 seniors, 
seven o f them starters, so there is 
little cause for confidence in the 
Longhorn camp.

Between them, Newton and Quil- 
lian accounted for 175 yards 
against Texas and created havoc 
until Clements came to the rescue. 
A slick split-T operative, Newton 
averaged 3.5 yards per carry ( in 
’55 as the Tulane club surprised 
with a 5-4-1 record.

Quillian, the key figure in the 
Greenies’ powerful ground game, 
scored 10 touchdowns to become 
the third man in Tulane history to 
achieve the 60-point mark since the 
Southeastern conference iras form
er! in 1933. His efforts were sur
passed only by Claude Simons in 
1934 with 69 points and by Eddie 
I'rice’s 66 in 1949.

Terms’ last appearance in New 
Orleans was for the 1948 Sugar 
Bowl game which saw the Long
horns hun^le Alabama, 27-7, as 
Bobby Layne tossed 10 bullseyes 
for 183 yards and a touchdown.

As on that occasion, the Long
horns are expected to rely heavily

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loan

B A B I E S  U K

on the passing o f Clements, who 
this season is fortifier! by Sopho
more Vince Matthews and Walter 
Fondren in the Tpxas throw-and- 
go attack.

Previously, the Longhorns had 
beaten Tulane three times at New 
Orleans, the Greenies salvaging a 
10-10 tie the last time the two 
schools met there-in 1909. In 1896, 
Texas won, 12-4, and followed with 
an 11-0 triumph in 1899 and a 
6-0 verdict in 1902.

The complete series record:
1894—  UT 12, Tulane 0
1895—  UT 16, Tulana 0
1896—  UT 12, Tulane 4 
1899— UT 11, Tulane 0 
1899— UT 32, Tulane 0 
1902— UT 6, Tulane 0
1908—  UT IS, Tulane 28
1909—  UT 10, Tulane 10 
1923— UT 33. Tulana 0 
1955— UT 35, Tulana 21 
Totala:

This is How it Works Out-
/nsurance operates on the theory that the worst never happens, 
2nd it seldom does. Itisurance says: "Y ou  will have no losses 
for a whole year.”  You challenge, pay the premium, and Wait. 
Who wins? The law o f averages gives the premium to the in
surance company, and a full year’s protection and satisfartion 
to you, and, like the story, it ends well, every body is happy but 
the poor fellow who wasn’t insured the year the law o f aver
ages went hay-wire!

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland (Insurance since 1924) ’ Tnxas

4 N r -

We're Authorized Dealers F a ir

ALL HOTPOINT AFPLIANCM C K
"H f
■s *’ f

Washing Machines — Dryers — Rai 
Dish Washer^.— Disposals 

Home Freezers — Refrigerators 
Air Conditioners — Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Service 
On ALL Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN \
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

Mrs. W. H. Seales o f Amarillo 
is spending this week here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. 
Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Loving
I o f Abilene came by Saturday 
evening to see her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McMaster
and Anell visited her brother in 
Gorman Sunday. Her brother is 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Shipman.

|
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis 

! went to Hillsboro Tuesday to at
tend the funeral services of Mrs. 

i Naria Dalton o f Dallas, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackie Forman
'and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Riggs o f Fort Worth, all

I visited Mr. and Mrs. Ferl Lewis 
and Helen.

REVIVAL
BEGINNING

SEPTEMBER 28 THRU OCTORER 7

THE

OLDEN
BAPTIST CHURCH

EXTENDS TO YOU A W ARM WELCOME 

TO WORSHIP WITH US.

ter, Mrs. Howard Justice and
Mr. Justice.

Visiting in the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Lawrence Monday
night was his brother. Mr. and

| Mrs. Robert I^wrence o f Fox,
Oklahoma.

The annual session of the

Visiting in the home o f Bro. 
and Mrs. Carrol Herring last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Skipworth and daughter of 
Crosbyton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Cunningham o f Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Campbell 
attended a family reunion of 
Mr. Campbell’s relatives in Law- 
ton, Oklahoma last week. Mrs. 
Campbell's mother, Mr*. Woods, 
accompanied them to Duncan 
where she took the train for 
Enid where she will spend a few 
months with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reese and 
family and Miss Sandra Curtis, 
accompanied Kenneth Reese to 
Arlington State College Sunday. 

I Kenneth is employed by the Tex- 
' as Electric Company.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr*. Lula Lester were Mrs. 
Dena Wareham and daughter 
from Clinton, Mississippi, Mrs. 
Freaman and Mrs. Melvin Elliott 
and children of Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. O’Brien ac
companied their daughter, Fran
ces to Texas Tech Wednesday of 
last week.

Mrs. Ann Crosby was a caller 
in the home o f her son, Allen, 
o f Staff on Monday evening.

Mr*. Truman Horn left on 
Friday o f last week for  Kermit 
where she will visit her daugh-

|WMU Auxiliary Association met 
at the Ranger Second Baptist 
Church Monday with a covered 
dish luncheon. Ladies from Old
en who attended were Mmes. E.

' W. Griffin. I. E. Talley, Gilbert 
Copeland, Myrtle Warren and 
Roxie Theose.

It takes the skill and know-how that come with 
years of experience to properly plan, build, operate 
and maintain the modern electric power system that 
provides your dependable electric service.

The experience and skill of the more than 2,300 
men and women who provide your good electric 
service is reflected in the efficiency of the Texas 
Electric Service Company system. One out of every 
ten of these men and women has had 25 or more 
years experience with the Company, meeting the 
problems and doing the work necessary to assure 
you good service.

Texas Electric Service Company is continuing to 
plan ahead and build to make sure that you will 
have plenty of dependable, low-cost electric service.

L*XvU
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Laveme Trout and Elbie Moore 
Are United In Garden Ceremony

The garden o f the James Sher
rill home was the scene o f the 
wedding Sunday, September 16, 
uniting Miss Laveme Trout,
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Trout o f Breckenridge, and Klbie 
Moore, son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. I,. 
Moore of Marlin. Rev. Harvey
Kimbler, pastor o f the First Bap
tist Church, performed the cere
mony before an arch of greenery 
and baskets o f  flowers.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father and wore a 
blue street length dress with pink 
accessories and carried a pink 
bridal bouquet.

Mrs. James Sherrill served her 
sister as bride’s maid and Harold 
D. Hendricks was best man. “ Be-

■ cause o f You”  and “ The Wedding 
March”  were musical recordings 
played.

Mrs. Trout chose for her 
daughter’s wedding, a blue crepe 
dress with black accessories and a 

i white carnation corsage. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a dress 

I o f silver silk sprinkled with pink 
i and blue flowers. Her corsage was 
white carnations.

Mrs. Willis Moore and Mrs. J. 
D. Farley assisted in the recep
tion following the ceremony. Wed
ding cake and punch were served 
from a lace laid table and center
ed with the bridal bouquet.

For the trip to Waco, where 
the couple will make their home, 
the bride chose a blue dress with

matching duster and blue acces
sories.

Mrs. Moore attended school in 
Kastland. Her husband is a gradu
ate of Morlan High School and is 
employed by the AAP Company in 
Waco.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Moore, Marlin, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Moore and 
children, Marlin, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
F. Trout, Joy Lou and Virgil o f 
Breckenridge and Mr. and Mr3. 
Gerald Carter and Gerald Clay of 
Eunice, New Mexico.

TO RETURN FROM GERMANY
Sp-3 James B. Greer, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Nash will be 
leaving Germany Wednesday to 
return home abroad the USNS 
Randel. In Germany for the past 
18 months, he will drive from New 
York in an M.G. sports car he 
bought in Germany and should 
arrive in Eastland October 13.

Calvary Baptist 
Church Revival 
To Continue

The revival meeting at the Cal
vary Baptist Church, 205 North 

; Oak, will continue through thin j  week.
Prayer service will be held at 

;7:.‘J0 p.m. and preaching begins at 
| 8 p.m.

VISITED HERE
J. M. Morgan of Wink is visit- 

, ing in the home of his father in
law, O. B. Crowley.

Mrs. Roy Turner 
Is Hostess to 
CW F Group One ]

Mrs. Roy Turner was hostess |
to Group 1 of the First Christian 

] Church in the church parsonage 
! Monday.

Opening prayer was given by- 
Mrs. Turner and Mrs. Lon Horn, 
president, presided over the j 
meeting.

Mrs. B. H. Clifton presented 
the devotional and the lesson was 
brought by Mrs. Mattie Miller. 
The meeting was closed with the 
group repeating the CWF prayer. ' 

Refreshments o f pineapple pie

and coffee were served to Mmes. 
Horn, Miller, Clifton, T. L. Coop
er, T. A. Bendy, C. A.lPeterson, 
Margaret East, Cyrus Miller and
the hostess.

ATTEND THE CHI BCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH 'SUNDAY,

Overseas Veterans Welcome 
Karl end Boyd Tenner

Post No 41»» 
VETERANS 

U &  OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and
4th Thursday 

8:00 p.m.

Mrs. James Parted . . .  formerly Nettie Newman

Nettie Ruth Newman and lames D. 
Parten are Wed in Cisco Rites

Miss Nettie Ruth Newman, 
daughter o f  W. A. Newman, form
erly o f Cisco, became the bride of 
James David Parten, son o f Mrs. 
I. M. Parten o f Carbon Thursday 
evening, September 13, in the 
First Christian Church in Cisco.

The Rev. Irvin Watson, pastor 
o f the church, performed the 

j double rites before an altar dec- 
j orated with tall basketa o f white 

gladiolas, greenery and the tra
ditional wedding candelabra.

Mrs. Troy Powell o f  Cisco serv
ed as organist and accompanied 
Bob Latson as he sang "Walk 
Hand in Hand With Me”  and “ The 
Lord’s Prayer.”

Candles were lighted preceding 
the ceremony by Stanley C. Mc- 

. Cracken and Cherry Meglasson, 
| both o f Cisco.
! The bride was given in mar
riage by her cousin, Bill Stephens. 
She wore a traditional waltz 
length gown o f white chantilly 
lace over satin and net The fitted 
bodice was fashioned with a peter

THIS TOMORROW

A  new inner car gives you
a NEW KIND of FORD
for 1 9 5 7 ! Coming October 3rd,

On Wednesday, October 3rd, Ford Dealers throughout ’
the United States will unveil a new kind o f  automobile I

Can are involved in every American’s life. News of a new kind 
of car is the biggest kind of news to millions of Americans.
The Big New Kind of Ford is that kind of news . . .  
a car totally new in design from crest to trunk lock.
This completely new automotive package will sell at 
the traditionally low Ford prices.
This makes possible a new high standard of such honest-to- 
goodness value that it actually increases the purchasing power 
of your automobile dollar. .
When you see it, other can will look out of date, because . . .
This is Where Tomorrow Starts . .  . with a Big New Kind of Ford!

T h e  New Kind of Ford is the fullest, most 
eloquent expression ol Ford's special per
sonality—the youthful grace, the whiplash 
action—and tne reputation for durability 
known wherever there’s a road.

To all this we have added true elegance 
—a kind ol elegance never before seen in 
the low-price field, "lo make a car truly 
elegant, you must start deep-down inside.

The New Inner Ford
The Inner Ford-the car you cannot see— 
is a very remarkable structure. Its frame 
is actually a cradle. Side members extend 
almost the full body width; they serve not 
only as supporting members but as con
cealed side bumpers of immense strength.

The New Ford Body
The new Ford body is a triumph of engi
neering in steel. The doors close with the 
solid finality of a bank vault. Even the 
door-lock button has been moved up 
front—easier for you to reach, but out ok 
the children’s reach.

All these features were engineered to 
give you a solid new kind of comfort.

Tha New Ford Rid*
The New Kind of F»>rd sits six people as 
no other low-priced car has ever sat them

—six elbows wide in each seat, with deep 
space around each one of six knees. And 
above all that space, there's hat room to 
spare for all six passengers.

The 1957 Ford rides low, solid, with a 
firm, deep road-holding feel. Yet it’s a 
light-hearted, flight-hearted ride—this car 
is responsive, nimble, agile, with a proud 
easy movement.

The Now Ford Choico
Ford offers not only one, but two sites of 
cars . . . each on its own extended wheel
base . .  . each with its own body shell . . . 
each with its own styling.

Finf, the two Fairlane Series on a 118- 
-fjich wheelbase. The Fairlane 500's come 
in 5 body types, a four-door sedan, a two- 
door sedan, a two- and four door Victoria 
with no center pillars, and a convertible 
coupe. The same body types (except for 
the convertible) are available in the Fair
lane Series.

Second, two Custom Series mounted on 
the 116-inch wheelbase chassis. In the 
Custom 300 Series, a lour door and a two- 
door sedan are distinguished from the 
Custom models by more luxurious inte

riors and* elaborate trim. The Custom 
Series also includes a Business Sedan. i

1 Beyond all these, you also have youf 
choice of five Station Wagons—the famous 
glamour cruisers that are the champions 
in this field!

Tha New Ford look
That low, low cradle-span frame means a 
low, low car. The Fairlane 500 is only four 
feet eight inches from road to roofl The 
Custom is just over four feet nine inches!

The new Ford is not only low—but long. 
Ford gives you more than 17 feet of ele
gant length in the Fairlane Series, a shade 
less in the Custom. It's a nice kind of fun 
just to look at it. It's high-priced in every 
way except price.

Tha Naw Ford Parfermanca
You ran have up to 245 wonderful Thun- 
derbird horsepower in any Ford model. 
There's a moderate—and really moderate 
—extra charge for this engine of S12 
cubic inches with its 4-barrel carburetor.

For "Six” lovers, we've got the 144 hp 
Mileage Maker Six. Whether you choose 
Six or V-8, the going is gTeatl

Here Is where 
your own tomorrow start*

It starts at your Ford Dealer’s showroomf
The cars will be there on Wednesday,

October 3.
These are the best Pr>rds o f our lives.
They are the first symbols out of Detroit 

o f the new automotive age that is begin
ning for you.

Thit U where tomorrow starts— at your 
Ford Dealer's.
This it when your tomorrow starts—
October 3rd._

pan collar, long sleeves which ta
pered to points over the hands, 
and corded at the waist. The full 
skirt was o f scalloped tiers of 
lace. Her veil was caught to a 
tiara of white lare outlined in 
seed pearls and she carried a 
white Bible.

Mrs. B. A. Stephens o f Fort 
Worth, maid o f honor, wore a 
waltz length gown o f light blue 
taffeta and net and carried a 
colonial bouquet o f white carna
tions. She wore a headdress of 
blue carnations.

Judy Stephens o f Fort Worth 
was flower girl and Blendie Ste
phens, also o f  Fort Worth was 
ringbearer. They wore identical 
ankle length dresses o f light blue 
taffeta and net with headdresses 
o f blue and white carnations.

Donald Nicholas o f Carbon 
served the groom as best man. 
Ushers were Nickie Duggan and 
Carol Sandlin, both of Carbon.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Worley, 9<>1 West 
6th Street, Cisco. The bride’s ta
ble was laid with an imported 
white linen cut work cloth and 
held a centerpiece o f blue and 
white carnations. The three tiered 
Wedding cake was iced in white 
apd decorated in blue with the 
tradition bride and groom on top.

Members o f  the house party 
were Mesdames Patricia Isbell, 
Yvonne Phagtan, Nadine Meglas- 
son, and O. C. Lomax and Miss 
Jociiie Kelley. Mrs. Sybil! Ros
ser presided at the bride's book.

Following a short wedding trip 
the couple will be at home at 502 
Avenue H, Cisco.

For traveling thp bride chose a 
two piece dress o f  light blue fail
le with black accessories and a 
white carnation corsage from her 
bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Parten attended Cisco 
schools and is presently employed 
by the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company. Mr. Parten at
tended high school in Carbon 
and is a graduate o f  Cisco Junior 
College. He is employed by Kin- 
ard Service Station.

Hospital Report
Patients in the Eastland Memo

rial Hospital are:
Mrs. Johnny Wilson, surgical 
Rev. L. A. Sublett, medical 
Mrs. Sally Roady, o.b.
L. J. Southerland, medical 
Mrs. Julie Westerman, Cisco, 

medical
Mrs. Ada Powers, medical 
Mrs. Jewel Davis, medical 
Mrs. Mary Rollins, surgical 
Mrs. Sandra Bussey and baby 

girl
Mrs. Mary Dean, Cisco, surgi

cal
Robert Lee Gaeta, medical 
Dismissed were Fred Reynolds, 

Mrs. R. D. Craighead, Mrs. Annie 
Cooper and Mrs. Tina Long.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland are:

Mrs. Don Vincent and baby 
girl born September 24 

Guy Patterson, medical 
Mrs. W. C. Vickers, medical 
Dismissed were Mrs. Delbert 

Meyer, Mrs. J. S. Cox, and Mrs. 
C. S. Kline and baby girL

Coma in and see us for tha Big Naw Kind o f Ford!

Motor Company
100 E. Main

DIRECT FACTORY FORD DEALER 
EASTLAND Phono 4*

S«e Groat TV, Ford Tboatro Channel 9 KRBC-TV. Thursday 8:30 pan.-

B I L  L H Y D E  
Sells and Builds

STEEL BUILDINGS 
for:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD 

ENGINEERING CO.
P.O. Box 687 Dial 8-4721 

Abilana, Tama*

Wednesday
D o u b l e  ̂ ^ S t a m p s

AT MacMOY CLOVER FARM STORE

PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS !

8 6 *
CLOVER FARM

COFFEE Drip or 
Reg. Lb.

MEADOLAKEMARGARINE - 23c
HALO—Family Size lli/2-Oz.

Shampoo 85*
COLGATETooth Paste s‘" 4 9 c
GLENDALE—Sliced or Halves

Poaches n°'2'!c<”' 19*
CLOVER FARM PINEAPPLE

JUICE 19*Jm y
GLENDALE

M-O*. Bottle ... IS*
BIG MIKE

Dog Food 3
1

300 a c
Tall MjF

U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETPOTATOES 10 « 4 2 c
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST■ EAIAIIC tot
FLAME TOKAY

GRAPES - 11*
CHOICE BEEF ROUND

S T E A K 65 i

C
CHUCK

ROAST Choice 
Beef, Lb. 39?

BEEF

S H O R T  R I B S Lb. 19c
RATH

FRANKS All Meat
1-Lb. Cello 39*

FRESH GROUND

M EAT Lb. i ..........
! 19*

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 PJ«.—SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M

Glover Farm Stores
4U0 South Seaman 31

V.

f  .
' /. V vdk c ;,
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Johnson-
(Continued Piom t'age One) 

maintonurioe, or necessary re
placement o f part* or repair.

b. Our rmlar sites could be 
sabotaged Although a 24 hour se
curity guard is maintained, this 
possibility must not be overlooked.

c. Radar can lie jammed. Two 
different nrethotl* are:

(I I Mechanical: The penetrat
ing aircraft could release many 
thousands of different sized strips 
of tin foil high in the air, and

IL E X  RAW LINS A S O N S
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 188-1

ahead of the main aggressor force. 
The foil, called “ window,”  creates 
a measle or dapple effect on the 
radar screen.

(2 ) Kiectronically: High pow
ered transmitters located in pene
trating aggressor aircraft trans
mitting on the same frequency as 
the radar station can wash out the 
radar picture,

d. Kadar is adversely affected 
by severe weather conditions.

e. Kadar, like television, oper
ates on a line o f sight principle. 
Thus, earth curvature, high struc
tures, mountains, rough terrain, 
will permit penetrating aircraft at 
•ow altitudes to accomplish their 
penetration often times without 
detection.

It is this last weakness of radar 
that i.- perhaps the most import
ant. The Air Force has officially 
stated that radar is unreliable be
low 5,000 feet. To provide espe
cially for low - altitude surveil
lance, then the ground observer 
corpe is a must.

FUNCTIONS
The basic unit o f the corps is 

an obsi-'rcation poA consisting of 
an observation post consisting of 
These two elements may be in an 
elaborate observatiypi tower; they

OIL FIELD
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING
• RODS
• PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED

IRISH DRILLING CO- INC.
208 W. Commerce— Eastland. Texas 

Pipe Yard Highway 80 East 
Office Phone 100 • 101 Yard Phone 199

' may be in a store or filling sta
tion ; or they may be in a farm 
house.

When the observer sees or hears 
an airplane, he or she telephones 
the information to a filter center, 
where other volunteers plot 
and analyze the report. If they 
cannot identify the airplane as 
one that belongs in that area at 
that time, they pass the informa- 

1 tion along to the radar station, 
j Heavily armed fighter - intercep- 
j tor aircraft are ready to take o ff  
to intercept the unidentified air
craft in less than five minutes.

COMMUNICATIONS 
Communications between obser

vation posts and filter centers are 
i normally by commercial tele- 
| phone, using toll calls for reports 
o f  aircraft observations. Each 
telephone company, so that each 
operator on any switchboard is in
stantly alerted by the key words, 
“ aircraft flash.”  In many cases, 
the connection is made to the fil
ter center and the message com
pletely given with the final 
“ check, thank you," w ithin a peri
od o f 20 seconds.

OBSERVATION POST 
ORGANIZATION 

The desired organization o f 
posts is set up for the require
ment o f a post every eight miles. 
Tcrts have indicated that a post 
every eight miles will adequately 
serve for low level surveillance. 
With such a fence around our 
country and vital defense areas, 
a.gnssnr aircraft would find t 

|l impossible to sneak in on a low 
level attack.

Each post is further organized 
with one Supervisor per post, one 
chief observer, and, when fully 
manner), would have 84 volunteer 
observers.

Letters To Editor
(Editor’s Nolo: Tho Tala- 

gram is pleased to publish 
signed letters to tho editor. 
Names will be withheld if re
quested, hut no unsigned let
ter will he published.)

Dear Editor:
Just noticed this morning in 

The Dullas Morning News where 
the City Fathers of Big D are

! or use if they will provide for 
themselves before the “ horse is 
stolen." On top o f all this you 

jn ’ ver heard o f a citizen in East- 
land county wondering where they 
rjuld get a drink of fresh, cool, 
soft water.

Ed Haynes

Editor
Eastland Telegram 
Dear Sir:

I have been noticing ami I am 
sure you have too, how few of our

going to have the oil producers on people are keeping their lawns 
| the watershed o f the Ked River watered, that 1 decideed to make 
stop polluting the drinking water a check to see what the situation

’ o f their fair city. This, on top of actually is, and this is what 1 
all the other rules and regulations 1 foum|. Out o f a total o f 43» homes 
-et out to make oil production thid 1 have checked, only 81 had 

I complicated, would spell doom for maj e any attempt to keep their 
the little producers along the way. iawns green. This situation exists 

For 30 years rttey have been even jn the better sections of 
disposing of their salt water in town, so you must conclude that 

, pits ami in some cases disposal the people just don’t think it is 
I wells on the leases, now, this wo,-th the high cost to keep their 
doesn't seem adequate to the citi- | lawns watered, 
zens of Dallas some two or three you might as well have passed j hundred miles away. The use of ;ln ordinance to prohibit all out

lined River water was only an sj(je watering as to put the price 
i emergency measure when com- high that the people just dou’t 
| menced, however it seems to have j think it is worth it. 
grown into a “ must”  which will \\-e brag about our new Luke 

' probably last indefinitely. j.eon ami about having an un-

S O C I A L  
CA L E N D A R

Tuesday, September 25
7:30 p.m. -— The Zota l ’ i chap

ter o f  Beta Sitrma 1‘hi will meet 
in the home o f  Mrs. Tom Stamey, 
414 South Oak Lawn. Mrs. Ron
ald Burton will give the program 
on “ I'rosc."

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A S H E R S -G A S  RANGES
“W# S w v ic  WSat W , Sell *

I

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phono 623

Wednesday, September 26
Mrs. T. M. Johnson will be host- | 

ess to the Pioneer Club in her i 
home, 405 South Connellee.

VISITING HERE
Will Ray o f Abilene was in 

i Eastland over the week end.

For Tour . . .
Building Needs

PHONE 881
• New Homes
• Remodeling

All Work Guaranteed 
J. D. Person - Frank Harris

Somewhere along the way, 
i those who were to have seen to 
the needs o f a growing city lost 
their faith or vision in that they 

| failed to provide for the water 
I needs of a fast grow mg town. 
Now they want an industry that 
has all the burdens it can bear to 
spend millions to help them recti
fy a mistake they made in esti- 

I mating the water needs o f their 
'city. All o f which adds up to the 
death knell o f an industry.

Anyway if there never had been 
an oil well on the watershed of 
the Ked, the water would have 

| contained far too much salt to be 
palatable. I rerember 40 years ago 

] in dry season cattle wouldn’t 
drink water out o f  the Red, Brazos 
or Canadian rivers. The natural 
-alt beds are in the beds o f every 
ravine, arroyo and gulley that 
empties into these streams.

So if causing the expenditure 
of millions o f dollars o f  someone's 

; money without any results is con
sidered, the attempt to take the 
-alt out o f the water in Red Riv
er will result in one o f  history’s 
biggest fiascos.

Also there is enough salt free 
watershed left to provide all the 
water all the people need to drink

N

A \  h e n  H e  C a l l s . . . H e  H a s  N e w s  !

The gentleman you see in the picture above is a 
Cadillac salesman.

He is placing a telephone call to a citizen in his 
community — to pass along some news of a very 
special nature.

He is calling to tell of the wonderful opportunity 
that exists today to become the proud and happy 
ow ner ot a new Cadillac car.

First o f all, he w ill tell of the unusually generous 
trade-in allowance that he can give at this 
particular season.

Then he will reveal some wonderful and surpris
ing information about how quickly delivery can 
be obtained on a new Cadillac.

And then, time permitting, he will recite some of 
the other pra itu a l aspects of Cadillac ownership.

He will talk about the car's relatively modest

cost . . . about its amazing dependability and 
endurance . . . aliout its remarkable economy of 
upkeep and operation . . .  and about its marvelous 
resale value.

And we feel almost certain that, with so much 
logic on his side, he will have little difficulty 
explaining why this is the “ time of times’’ to 
make the move to Cadillac.

Within the next several weeks, this gentleman 
—or one of his colleagues—might well be calling 
you. \/<\ when he does, we hope you'll remember 
that he has neu>ft

We think you will enjoy talking with him. And 
we think you II be prateful that you took the time 
to hear what he has to say. For he will be calling 
with the most inviting automotive story of the year!

limited supply o f  water and what 
a wonderful fishing place it is 
and I’m sure everyone will agree 
it is a wonderful thing. I like 
fishing as well as anyone, but os 
1 see it the primary purpose o f a 
good lake is not to have a good 
fishing hole, but to supply our 
people with plenty o f  good water 
at a price they can afford.

All o f us are aware o f  the fact 
that the city has to collect rev
enue enough from some source to 
pay principal and interest on the 
bonds, but I believe and I’ve talk
ed to others who believe that the 
city could collect as much revenue 
by cutting the price o f  water, es
pecially in the summer, as you can 
by holding the price so high that 
people can not afford to water 
their lawns and gardens.

It is a well known fact thnt 
when you put the price o f any 
commodity too high, the sale o f 
that article or commodity goes 
down and it looks to me like the 
people have cut their consump
tion of water down to that tradi
tional Saturday night bath and 
other household uses that are ab
solutely necessary and who can 
blame them with the price o f wa
ter being what it is?

When you consider the fact 
that water delivered to the city 
mains only costs the city four 
cents a thousand and with an un
limited supply in the lakes that 
the taxpayers who paid and are 
paying for these lakes have to let 
their gTass, shrubs and trees die 
for want o f water at a reasonable 
price, it just doesn’ t make sense 
to me.

And that’s not the whole story 
Mr. Editor. Let’s not forget that 
whopping big tax they slapped on 
your property even before the 
iake was finished. When the city 
is searching for an excuse for not 
lowering our water rate, you hear 
about bow little they are collect I 
ing for the sale o f water and 
trash hauling and sewage fees, 
but never a word about this big 
tax on your property and I for | 
one would like to ask where this I 
money goes if not to pay for I-ake 
Leon.

Eastland has always been the 
prettiest little town in this sec
tion, and could be even more beau
tiful with the well kept places we 
have here with the addition of 
lush green lawns and shrubs.

That, Mr. Editor, you will 
agree, I ’ m sure, would be worth 
w n -k in - for And von, together 
with some of the civic organiza
tions, could put this over.

The answer, o f course, is water 
at a reasonable rate.

O. I.. Freeman 
(Ed’« Note: Taxes paid in 

connection with I.eke Leon ere 
received by the (Veter Board, 
not by the City of Eeetlend. 
Many peonle do not understand 
that the City doe* not own 
Lake Leon. The only money 
they receive ia from aele of wa
ter. It i* true that the City pay* 
a low water rate to the Board 
for their water. But in addi
tion, they mull pay a flat fee. 
So far, records show that the 
City ia barely breaking even, 
and until the summer month*, 
the City w n  actually losing 
money.)

RETURNED FROM HOSPITAL
Miss Lola Laney returned from . 

John Sealey Hospital io Galves
ton Saturday where she had been 
a patient since July 30, having un- j 
dergone two major operations. I 
She plans to resume her work i 
Monday for the State Department j 
of Public Welfare where she is 
employed as area secretary.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac
314 w . MAIN EASTLAND Phone 802

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Lite - Fire • Auto - Fans 

Polio • BonOa

37 year* ia the Insurance 

Business la Eastland

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation

Fdurationul - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Huspitalization - Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Mam • Eastland

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamner*
Oxygon Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hillcrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

Wednesday Only
Double Stamps With Purchase of $2.50 or More.

49c)Coca-Cola 12-Bottle 
Carton 
Plus Deposit

LIGHT CRUST

F L O U R
HILL’S HOME

Strawberries ri 4 c  $1
_ 4 itBEEF PIES 

CHICKEN PIES
Piets weet 
Fresh Frozen

GREEN PEAS 
CUT BEANS

Pictsweet 
Fresh Frozen 5 10oz. §  j

Pkgs. g

FRUIT

C o c k t a i l Del Monte 
No. 300 Can 25C

TOMATO

J U I C E Dicmond Brand 
46-oz. Can 2@c

PIE

C h e BP B © K i R l b e , 1 ' s  ^ -ri l l  No. 303 Can m tM tc
KIMBELL’S

Pork &  Beans 2 "sr 19c

o r GB
E3

PV
 

■
T*

* 
as

m  Kimbell’s, Lb. ... %
•

jc
PINTO

B E / I N S  2 r 1 J Jc

F r y f ^  Extra Fancy| fresh  Dressed, Lb. .... •c
Roast Chuck- 32:c
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger - 25c
S a i ■  CtdDA Country O lOQ K v  s t * le’ L b - m m ;c
Barbecue Pit Cc«ked 

Boneless. L!\ 6 9 c

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

210 South Lamar Fhone 11

• 1* A** L i W


